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Evangeiine, bora in Dal1as. Georgia. is the third of trvelve children to AdCie lv{ae

Flemj.ster and Leroy Banlston. She rvas baptized to the lol'e of Jesus at an early' age. The
family ::roved to Michiga:r rvhere it gre*' and she graduated from Hamuamck High
School, Later *e Bankston's moved along vrith Big lvlama Lieia Fterrister to the historic

Quinn Road Communiqv of Clinton Township. Evangeline married Calvir Carrington
and had three sons, Roben, AIfred and Michael. Evangeline deveioped a fondness for
hair, r.rakeup and cloihing. She rvent to cosmetologl' School and become a beauticiar;
and had a shop in her home...She loved to dress. Not for ciubbing but to attend church.
With so many siblings born she helped :r the home and becarie an excellent cook of the
soulhern cuisine.

Wittr the early passing cf Reverend Banlston and Addie Mae; Evangeline became
guardian and raised her fouryoungest siblings rvith her three sons as one famiiy. She
rvas only 27 years old, Elangeline learaed responsi-:iliq, and geat resou:ceirlness to
raise the seven youngsters. She had sorind judgment and became the matrjarch of the
Bankston family. \Yith such a large household and brdthers helpi:rg out: srre rvas ahval's
'the adult in the room". Every Surday morning, she got the chiidren ready for chwch.
Evangeline loved the next door Zior: Missionar.rr Baptist Church.

Follorving a long batt)e rxith Dementia, Evangeline gave up t-:rjs woild on Decernber 14.
2018. She is survived by her son Robert iC,iaudia), brother Amos (Ir{argret); grand-
daughter Carla Hockadal' and grandson Destin- Evangeline is preceded in death b-v her
parents Addie Mae Flernister a-oi Leroy Bankston, sons AifreC and X,lichaei, brothers
Odel1. Rayrnond, Leroy Jr.. James, Ira, Johnnie, Timothy and Archie and her sisters
Vivian Roberlson, and Eleanor Blair wiil all greet her into God's Ki-rgdom.


